
t:::F~IE!3IES DISCU~,s THEIR BIG ESCAPE 

AMERICAN alrmen discuss serious risks of hunger, thirst, dangerous activity and fears assocIated i'lith theit' escape 
attempts and laugh about some of it todayl 

This is a transcription from a taped discusslon by three Ex-POW's that h~d been prisoners of war in Germanv during
Wm'ld Wat' II. Their names ar'e Char'le::; "Chuck" Roth, Clalre "Rusty" Swarmer and Paul Glddens. The transcr-iptioil was done 
bv ,artin "~1ar-ty" Parisot Wt-IIJ also was a F'0l~ in Sfal ag 7A and St.:!1 ag 17-B. Parisot Nas not Nell enough acauainted \'Iith 
the three and d-id not recognize their voices too well. There \'Iet'e times l'lhen the three \'iere talking simultaneously 50 
Marty did the best he could. Marty used his Apple II GS computer and AppleWorks word processor, He also used a spell 
Checker. 

Chufk WelJ 'lRustYdse~mst~o beTffiore inclined to know more about where we were and what we were doing than ram. 
RUSLV We l, r on t "lnk , do. 
ChUCK Oh l yes-you do.
 
Rusty lOU know l Meinhardt told us something last night that you guys had heard about when they marched us out ot the
 
camp that we were heading for the gas chambers at Mauthausen.
 
Chuck Well I heard a little about that l you know that they had a little report that Hermann Goering was told to get

rid of us. And the 55 troopers didn't follow his orders too good and Goebbe]s was gone and they didn't get the orders
 
through.

Chuck Now this was what r heard! just some scuttle butt you know.
 
Paul Well I heard some similar scuttle-butt that Hitler or the high group had ordered that at they should kill all
 
orisoners at the end of the war.
 
Paul However I heard that the Army and the Air Force and all had just a little more common sense tha that and they

wouldn't do it.
 
Chuck Than \~at the radicals did who were issuing the orders at that time because they had lost control more or less.
 
ChUCK You remember that the Sarge that we called Schultz. He was the fighter pilot 'that had punctured his ~ar drums
 
and,he h~,~ been hurt pretty bad, -:\nd had been shqt d~\~n by a 17 in oth,er .wotds in France. I. alw~y~ more, or less l~hen I
 
COUld talk to Shultz, he could calk pretty good tngllsh. ~ut whatever ne cold me I more or iess oellevea. Now that other
 
little German in the coat, I canlt think of what his name was we had a name for him, we cailed him bad names; but to
 
me, he was more of a war-monger to me. He gave you all kinds of scuttle-outt about what the German Army was supposed to
 
be doinq and there was none of it true. Toward the end thouq _. he came in to our barracks or somebodv else'S barracks
 
an,j 1isfened to the BBC broadcast so he coui d get the news becau'se he said they had taken all o· the r~_dio tubes out of
 
their radios so they couldn't j isten. Now that is what he told me, the little German.
 
Chuck Schul tz was the anI y one that I tried to protect wnen the Amel'iccl ::; first: Dro ::e Into t:he woods there at
 
Braunau. The first thing that I saw was this 1ittle sergeant; he was 1ike Short" Gordon and when he first came in there,
 
he asked who do you want to get rid of, I wili fix em; I wili fix them. They were reaoy to get rid of the guards whoever
 
we wanted to ~et rid ot.
 
Paul Well at the time there when we were in the woods there we had practically nothing but old men and kids.
 
Chuck Old men and kids. '
 
Paul And none of the camp guards there or if they were there were very few.
 
Chuck There was one though in the overcoat and he had helped my group, who he was I can't remember one guy told ffie
 
he had run my group when we left the camp, I canit think ot his name.
 
Rusty It wasn't Geriach~
 
ChUCK Yeah that sounds right.

Paul Geriach was with us at the end there.
 
Rusty He 11as a highl y educated man I he was a PhD 1'1.:\50 't he-)

Paul I donit know.
 
Chuck He was something like that.
 
ChUCK I told this little sergeant that come in there with the machine gun I said to the sergeant, now this man 1S
 
all right. He has helped us ali along down the road. Don't get rid of him' 
Rusty Do you remember Captain Peoples in our cDmpound~ The German officer that was in charge of our compound?

Paul That was Paletta. Peoples came before Paletta.
 
Rusty Peoples! at the end of the war there in the woods. He came up to me after we had been liberated and he said
 
"Oh Mr. Swarmer, I am 50 happy to see you, I have been I have been treated so rudely today." The damned blood was
 
running down his chin you know, where someone had smacked him in the mouth.
 
Chuck Oh reallyI' 

Rusty I says sure; just a minute, I have to go and ask Charley though and I walked up the road and I never went back
 
though, and the 1ast I heard was that they had had a (NO minute court-mat'tia1 in the f iel d there and had shot him.
 
Because he was a Nazi.
 
Paul 0 i' rea 11 yI
 

Rusty Yeah, he \'las a strict one. But he was never bad to us. _ _ ,

Paul As far as Nazis gO, I don't think that I ever met a German that didn't support the bad berman government.

Chuck No the only thing that 1 would say about Sergeant Schultz l as I called him because he was a non-commissioned
 
office!', is that he wouid give us the right that we were Narriors like he was, he put us on the same Diane as him and he
 
would isten to what we had to sav, and then he would give mE his version of what the German Army brought him through in
 
his ~r~ining, and .what trtey had to honorJ ,and he was, yo¥ can't say ~hat ~e ~as, a ,~ol.dier Ot fortune but at ieast he
 
wouldn t honor anoLher soldlers rlQhts an Ihere were a ,OL of them that: WOUldn't ao tnaL,
 
Rusty There were some though that were strictly rotten from the inside ou . I told some of YOU fellows that there was
 
someone tha.t lives in our condominium complex tha.t was in the ground forces, and he \'Ias captured in the battle of the
 
bulge and he was in Stalag 9 where-ever that was. He said that they had a camo commander t:here and he was ne was really

a bastard, he gave them the worst treatment possible. This fellow from my complex said that when they had been 1iterated
 
by the A~ericans, this fellow ran over and took down the camp,flag t~at flew over the campl and he has the flag today

that he taken whlle he was In Germany. And he says the last thlng thaI he saw when they went out the gate was thls camo
 
commanders head sitLing up on top of the gate DGSI. Some of the GI'; had chopped his head off and set it up there.
 



Chuck I am sure that ~ome of that f2Plino. but I never saw any of it, 
•Pa.u1 I J in sure there was l - _. - oJ, 

Chuck I never did either, but I do know there was one of those snitching Germans tnere, some of the guys in the 
woods there that thought we ought to get rid of him, and I said, lets not judge those people by their color right now. 
I said I think that they will be taken care of by the Army and the court martial's and so j=orth if the ll were th~t bad; 
vou know. Because really; during all of the time that I was there the whole 27 months, I didn't get inhumane treatment. 
r may have felt that it-wasn't fair. The German guards treated me probably as about as good as I would have treated them 
under the same circumstances. 
Rusty Well one thing they didn't have anything for themselves. 
Chuck No' 
~u~~l ~t the end_of _the war, They had nothing l 
ChelL;'_ . Ihey had nu~~ 109. _ ,,' 'C 

Rusty Hnd Ihey coulun-t gIve us any more man l~hal tlley hac!.
• 

Paul The one guy! 1ike I told Giddens; i felt SetTy for, was that captain. He a1lflays came Qut and said "Gutten 
Morgen III and Gutt -"bend when he left. \qhen he came back in! after that big raid! by the Americans had done on Berl in I 

and he had lost his wife and kids and everything. He didn't say a thing when he came Qut that day. Our whole comoound 
took one ste forward and said good morning to him. He just turned around and walked off. i ~Qn't think that he ever jid 
express himself after that. i sure did feel a little compassion for him because he had lost his f-"mil" and it had 
preceded him there. Now I did hear this from this sergeant Schultz. He !'ias the one that keot us from gOIng out OUt' 
little compound down up over there to the delousing chamber. We didn't walk past the White House when we dId this. And I 
would always go up and talk to him, Because he always just struck me as a German soldier, and that was ali he oretended 
to be, But- he wasn't realiy a radical Nazi German. He was just a common ordinary soldier as far as I was concerned, But 
what I wanted to get to here on tape, and I had taiked to quite a few people, and r thought half of t'IOS~ peoole got otf 
of that train when we got off. Now I don't know, i came back into camp, 1ike I said, Rusty and I come ~etore that Berman 
officer that was sitting at that table, and we had been talking to the guards when they took us back Into MunIch on the 
train, do you remember that! When we got on at that] ittle station. And what were they? They were Luftwafte people. They
picked us ·up at this little station and they said, HOh! this is your first time probably a \~e_ek, five days or- seven 
days, tni-; is all vou l'lill get." So we l'ialked in there and he l'lanted to know wnat our occupadon was, and RU3tv S-"1"3 
hobo, and I said hobo and he says, "Was-3 ist diss?" "Evervbody hobo, nobody works", And he says, "eight days", And Rusty 
says wei] this is our fit'st time. And he says, "ten days"'. I says that isn't right -::ind he says, "ti~eJve days", and Rusty
started and i says, "Shut up Rusty: We ~ii 11 -be here for the rest of the war III 
Rusty So we ended up with what? 
Chuck I think it was eighteen days or two weeks that we had to stay in I don't know what they called it but---
Rusty You know there is one guy that we will never be able to find about, that little Aussy that was in the boob 
there \~ith us. IOU remember a 1ittle guy from Austral ia. He used to get those guards ,,-0 damned mad, he would spit at 
them, and they would stand us outside there, and he would start to go back in the building and they would push him back 
out and he would spit at them. They gave him a bad time too and they should have. 
Paui Well vall. know the only time we could get anything was from the Frenchmen on the other end of that barracks. We 
would puij it through that drain if we wanted anythIng to eat,
 
Paul That \~s the telephone' They called it the telephone. It was a little hole, It was probably, I don't think it
 
was six inches square but it was something like that. It went between the one washroom on the free sioe and the washroom
 
on the prisoner side.
 
Paul Any time that one of your somebody of your nationality. They had something for you and they tried to take care
 
of u.s.
 
Chuc' They did, they took pretty good care of us.
 
Paul And they would bring stuff down. And the guy would say the telephone, you are wanted on the t=lephone. We have
 
a package for you and they would push ,t through. And you didn'I tell them what your sentence was t911 days Qr what It
 
was. We were iu days on bread and water,
 
Chuck Yeah, we got bread and water. And then one day that we got soup.

Paul Once a week. OnCE a week you got something besides bread and water. 
Rustv I don't remember that, -
Chud: i -:\m st iJ1 not cl ear ,~hat we done before \~e got on the train. But I kno~J it was i ike Giddens savs. l~e !'iere 
figuring ~H:> I'Jere getting off when \1e got on there and how the three Ot us gOt Into one grouo to split up our groceries
and our clothes and our few little maps that we had, When we got in that boxcar we had t!e stuff I 
Paul We had the stuff and we had the group that was goins.
Chuck But I thouqht that there was more than us, And I can't 
Rusty It seems to me that there was one more. That was supposed to go out with us. And r don't remember who it was. 
It ~JaS one of the guys, we didn't knO\~ him too well, We knew who he was Hhen ~Jere in camp. But \~e didn't knO\~ him too 
wei I • We hadn't known him as long as we knew each other. We hadn't known him as we did the three of us. 
Chuck You know who I think it was, it was that i ittie jew from New York. I can't tell you his name and I was mad at 
him when I got in the boob. He came over to the fence then and was taiking to me and I said !II am going to get out of 
here. and I -~iil going to punch yOLl right square in the nose! II He never did come back. "He said 1'1] give you anything 
like-a parcel or anything". When I got out of the boob I didn't find him fm' a week. And I finallv j got over it. But"l 
was after him. For some reason he had messed us UD someway.
Paul Well I'li teil you what he was doing. He was high- grading our stUt~ wnen It was co",ing dOHn,

Chuck That's what he was dQing~ And i Has going to fix him and i can't remember his name. He was a i ittie Jew,
 
Paul Sal tz,

ChUCK Saltz?
 
Paul I think that is what his name was~
 
Chuck I think you are right, Paul. But I know was after him and i scared him clear through the fence,
 
Chuck Now when we got on that train, we got off in the dark, When did we load? Was it in Ihe afternoon( Does anybody

have the date?
 
Rusty I got it down but i don't have it here.
 
Paul" March the 23rd was it?
 
Rusty The 27th. March 27th, I have the dates when we got shot dO\~n. And how iong it took us to get from Tunis ano La
 
Rome. Through Naples. The airport was in Napies. I think where they set us down. And they took us into Rome from there.
 
The length of time that it took to get us on the train from Home to Dulag Luft. And the length of time in Dulag Luft.
 
The dates that we left and arrived at Stalag 8E.
 



Chuck You guys both went to 8B too,
Rust" Ye."h! 
Chuck Is that where vou qat your dog tags?
Rustv Yeah , 
Chuck They are ali 88 tags.

Ru·;ty (I!hat's "our number?
 
Paul I don't remember.
 
Chuck I think its 27438.
 
Rusty Mine is 27436.
 
Chuck We were pretty close. We were just two numbers aoart. You must have beat me.
 
Rust I Well they have their alphabet backward. Rcomes after S in German!
 
Paul I am trying to remember this neiN. ~le knew the day before or· a. fe~~ days befor-e that we were going to be m_ved.
 
know that we got together and I don't think that Saltz was in that group, because I would have objected.

Chuck OK
 
Paul I wouldn't go out or over the ,ence or anywhere else with that guy!

Virqinia Was Kurtenbach involved in this?
 
Chuck I think that's wrong. It was kind of like Giddens says. (lie held him up and he used his big feet to kick the
 
wire off that window. That was in the upper end of the boxcar.
 
Paul We didn't go out the door. we went out of the window,

Rusty Went out the window, right l
 
Rusty There was no window there it was just a hole,

Paul We worked the wire off so we wouldn't get cut too bad and I think that I went out the window first.
 
Chuck I think you did.
 
Rusty I think you did.
 
Paul' You guys were holding on to me so that if j siipped or something I ,~ouldn't fall, And then I wOf-ked my way

around in between. I don't know who came second,

Chuck I think it was Rustv, I think that it was me that was the last to have jumped off,

Rusty I think I was the second because I know I was the second that jumped off. I think you were the one that jumped

off the train first, And I jumped off second. And the train was slowing down for Regensburg wasn't it?
 
Chuck To me it was crossing· a bridge, I don't know.
 
Paul We were in the yard,

ChUCK We were coming into a yard of some kind.
 
Rusty We skidded fot' about ten feet after' ,~e h:\d hit the gr'ound before we stopped. I looked up Jike that, and there 
was 2 switch handle right up against my head. 
Chuck We \~ere 50 ciose because i almost hit the same thing. Ny parcei .·ust kept 51 iding you knG\~, and I I'ias riding

the parcel down, I. didn'~ want to_ sk in my. ,ha~ds and at'ms, and everything up, vJhen I g~t up, het'e i'JaS a w~ol e stack of
 
r'dll road rail s, I Just swpoed bet ore I hI;: tnem. I li3.d 1:0 Jump off the rIgH1: second In the (jark, .Just aoou;: lIke you

did. You wrapped vourself around a switch arm.
 
Paul We must have ridden the outside that train between those cars. We must ave ridden that for at least an hour,

Chuck Quite a while,

Paul It was going too dog goned fast!
 
Chuck I think it must have been making 45 miles an houri
 
Paul At least'
 
Rusty This is Nhy ~~e hCl.O such a tough time convincing that CiV!1 ian dentist over there in that ja.il. Remember that
 
he was the dentist, and the only guy in that town that spoke English or something, In t,dt Wollenzak where we got taken
 
after we got recaptured, We couldn't convince him that anybody could jump off a moving train and live,

Chuck I remember that now.
 
Paul You should have reminded him that hobos did toat well I 

Rustv I was just tel! inq Chuck at lunch time that I had done that betore, 
chud; Yeah 1 that's I'loaf he just tei 1ing me and that he rode the rai 1s. I guess that' s ~'ihy i~e come up .~ith th.:\t hobo 
deal when we walked back in to Get sentenced. 
Chuck Anyl'iay, that fir'st time-When we got off of ther·e\ it seemed like l'Ie went quite a l'jays. [Ile decided that toe only 
maps we had, was going to France, We didn't have anything that was telling us which way we were going! I don't know why\
but 7A to me, was quite a bit South of the Danube river? Down by Munich and Noosburg. I don't know the Danube river was 
from there, 
Paul The Danube was a small stream not far from Moosburg. (Actually the stream was a tributary of the Danube, named 
Isar) Or was it the canal? (There also was a canal) Anyway I thought that when we walked out of Moosburg to go to the
 
~emetery on the work details, Now did any of you fellows go on a work detaii?
 
Lhuck No I
 
Rusty No. I never was on one.
 
Paul· Weil I was on a work detaii. We would switch--this was from the Army boysl the privates and the corporal '5 they

had to go out and work. 
Chuck Yeah. uh huh. 
Paul And we didn't have to go out and work because \.;" ',fie S2i'geants,
Chuck Yeah they said we could t i remember. 
Paul No we weren't allowed to. 
Chuck Oh l We weren't allowed to? 
Paul Not on those detaiis. However what we would do lS, we would switch identities,
Chuck To go out-
Paul Some of us would go out to see what the outside was like. And we would waik Qut there. Now some fel OW5 escaoed 
that way, What they-- and it was a simple maneuver, They would take oh, 20 or 30 of us and walk us over to the CEmetery;
and we WOUld work and cJean up and do whatever we had to do during tne day. Then we would walk back and there was one 
particular corner in the road that the lead man 1 because the Be man guards were always a few men behind on each side. A 
guy could 01'00 off and they would never see him drop off as they went around this curve. And there were several that did 
this while we were at Stalag 7A. 
Chuck Did you go on one of these detai 1s·! 



Paul I went on some of the details however I never trIed to escape. We were working this so that only certain people
I mean, I'/e didn't l'/ant it to be too many at a time. And I C3n remember a fellow with a name of Smith that went on. 
That's the only name that I remember. 
Chuck I remember Shorty Gordon. Do you remember that name~ He's the one that measured the street right out Gf 7A. He 
had a 'string or a tape or something. And thell just measured the deal and kept going out the guard gate and nobodv 
contested them, and they just went on down and I watched him and finally he \'Jas over 3 iittle hill. I figur'ed he must 
have got away but he wasn't away very long.
Paul Now there was another way that people got out of the camp. Each group had a man of confidence and at iA they
allowed the man of confidence to go in and out up to the headquarters. He caul' take a person with him occasionally. And 
they did and there were two or three fellows that I know of. What they did, the man of confidence would take them up
there. and they had a rest room in one of the buildings, It was back around and you would get them up there about 
quitting time, and they would hide in the rest room, and then go out the window at night. That was the second way that 
people got out. And there weren't many because you couldn't overdo it' You know that they counted us 90ing out and 
coming in on the detai 1s. But \~e woul d come back in on a ragged basis so they coul dn' t get a good count and i'Je waul d 
break and run after we got inside just to confuse them and that was the same thing that we would do the next da\! on fall 
cail, You remember when they wouid come along counting them, some of the guys would shift in there and they would ose 
their count. Thatls the ~Jay l~e \'/ouid hide it sometimes because some were 90ne. 
Rust II Do you remember who it was that went out on the work detail? I thought it was a Gl that escaoed from the work 
~etail and this guy stole a cow! He walked the cow day and night and after he walked it for three or four days, the cow 
oled' 
Chuck And he got caught because the cow died. 
Chuck You ~now the biggest thing that i remember at iA, being there, l~as 'fr'om noon L'nti 1 12:31), or ~Jas it from noon 
unti lone a clock? We had what ou ca11 ed a bl2.ck mar~:=,t. Ail the compoL!flds I'Jere open, and you went in to the center 
and you couid trade for whatever you had. If you had Engll~h teat or Amerlc~n co+fee or the llttle packs of cigarettes 
or something, you could trade for what produce or whatever the Pol lacks and KUSSlans and ?erbs or the Fren~h. They came 
i~ there \~i th pr?duce from outside the ca~p. You caul d get cabbage and you coul d ,get pota~oes once, In a ~Jh i 1e or a 10,:f 
at bread. And thls was where 1 spent my tIme, I was trylng to work up thIS commodltv markeL and we nad pretty good eat~. 
Gee whiz l 

I know one time there I got a duck. And we had. not a bunsen burner but was a whole lot 1ike it, It was an alcohol stove 
that we traded for and that took almost one whole parcel to get that stove, 50 that we could cook this silly duck I You 
can't do nothing \~ith a duck on those ceramic stoves that the Germans had. By the time that you got the skin and 
everything off of the duck you had raw meat~ We couldn't get anyone to eat that. So we had to get this stove. We had 
boiled duck soup and that was so greasiest stuff that! had ever seen in my life l You c_uldn't siHllow it har'dly, ~!e 
kept dipping the grease off and finally we made a candle Qut of it and burned at a Doker game.
Paul ~ets see, we came in-- you must have come in about the same time as we did from ~~ liB? 
Chuck Well awfully close. 
Paul The reason I say that is when we fir,:;t came to 8B. From roil cail in the morning until roll c,3!1 in the 
evening, we had a free run of the camp.
Chuck Yeah you could almost walk--Cnly you couldn't get into the Russians. 
Paul Well there were times---
Chuck The Russians came over to me but---
Rusty That was a repatriation camp wasn't it? Didn't they send them there to be repatriated?
Paul That was a transition ca,mp; i knO\~ that, but it \'las a lot of things! I do know this 1 when we first got there 1 

we had almost free run of the camp. After we had been there we could go down by the chapel or we couid go down to the 
kitchen or we could into were the British were. 

THERE WAS ABIG GAP ON THE TAPE HERE, 

Chuck With our sons or our grandsons.

Chuck They sent the sons back to work the farms and the old people come and served the prison sentence. 1 thought that
 
was prettt neat, but I don't know how that would work with the Americans.
 
Paul lhen after we had been there for a while and it wasn't too long. Some of our fellows pulled something and they

decided that it wasn't such a good idea to have all of this fraternization, they started focking us up in Out' ovm
 
compound. The only time you could get out is when you had to go to the headquarters, or to the lazarette or when a smal]
 
group had to go to the kitchen to get ootatoes a,nd t ,ey put a partiCUlar guard at the gate of each compound. So this ~las
 
a big change. You see this was happening rather rapidly and it was during this period wasn't it; that they brought all
 
that Army bunch! Up from a battle in North Africa or Kasserine pass that they had captured them? 
Chuck That they captured all of the cooks and the musicians. 
Paul And the artillery and everything. They just captured practicallv the Whole army. when they overran them. And 
they brought those feliow':; up. That s l'lhen \~e had been quite a number of Hmen':.3,ns. Fnor to that there hadn't been 
many. 
~usty No, there were just a handful. 
Lhuck No there hadnlt been. Was that before we escaped or after we came back? 
Paui I think that was before, because didn't these Army guys go up with you to Stalag 3~ 
Chuck Th~t's ~hy r thought there were so ~any on t~e !rain. It must have been,
Paul A lot at Lhese fellows were Army. Tney weren't HIr force. 
Chuck They sent a lot of them there into iA . .Just before ~le moved out. 
Rusty They weren't there very long.
Paul They were there only a few days or a week or two. It was just a short time and during this short time that they 
were there thez. were 1in,ing us ,up and they ~jere se~arating o,ut ,those that. had to go out; or the ones that they cou! d ?et 
to volunteer, Ihey woulD go OUI to the farms. Or the ones IhaI they COUld send out as groups, They were pulllng OUt a 
lot of these fellows regularly to go out and work. 
Chuck They \qere putting our Army people to work they were privates and pfc's! you had to be at least a corpor'al or 
more. 
Paul The corporal's down had to work' 
Chuck That is right' ~uck sergeants __ , L have to work. 



R~sty. That's right, ~uck sergeants diqn'~ have to,wDr~~ _ ~emember t~Jk was it was while they, ,were bri~ging them in? 
It couldn't have been whIle they Here brIngIng them In, It had to have Deer, later, They were nutting them to work In the
 
~oal mine~ up ~n ~he no~th~rn, part of th~ country. Do you remember that? It must have been af_er we came from 3B?
 
raul well ~B th~y dIdn't orlng any ot the Army baCK.
 
Rustv Thev left tnem there?
 
Paul' They left them there.
 
Rusty Well there might have been a few, that came back under a similar identification.
 
Paul' Well there might have been a few switches in identification like you said. However it was the Hir force that
 
came back from 3B to 7A. 
Chuck Now did the Air force come to 7A from 38?
 
Paul Yes.
 
Chuck And then we went to 17B?
 
Paul Yes.
 
Rusty Remember for a while there j we were the only Americans in fA.
 
Chuck There weren't very many of us.
 
Paul Wait a minute now; whiie we were out there were a few brought in. Saltz was brought in.
 
ChUCK Saltz was brought in because that's the guy like you said was picking the tOD Ot our Darcels and we weren't
 
getting our food.
 
Paul We weren't getting our food. There were a few of them but I would say that it was probably under 50, by the
 
time that i got out of the boob. These guys had been brouQht in since the train had left there,'
 
Chuck Well that's why I figured 50 many had escaped-because I had been back Gut of the boob with Rusty. Gee whiz'
 
There were as many people as when we left to go l~ there. There were a lot of people there. Kurtenbach said there was
 
about 90 j in two box cars. And then when we got out they put everybody io one boxcar.
 
Paul ~ssen~ialiy they I~ere 40 and,8's. They had tried more or less to put 49 in e3cn bm~ca.r, .. They I-Ient by the.40 and 8
 
rule. ihey loaded us Up there and they started loadIng us up early 10 the atternoon. And whIle they were loadIng us up

there they were having the Russians soldiers Up there, nail ing barbed wire over the holes in the cars. This Russian that
 
\~as nailing the barbed wire on ours. He was doing a good job for us if \~e ~Ianted to escape, He was pounding the nai 1
 
like nobodies business so that it wQuldn't hold anything. All that it would hold was the wire for somebody to shake when
 
they checked it. It was easy to knock off I it was easy to kick off. So the Hussian was doing us a favor. It wa's Just
 
about dark when we started pulling out of there.
 
Rusty It must have been around midniqht~
 
ChUCK Weil to me it was late and dark. And the train started slowing up and we decided we had better get off of here.
 
Paul It had been dark for quite a while, We had to get off. We didn't ~'iant to '~Q back in that car.
 
Chuck We figured that if we waited until we got into the yard where they were pulling in to, they would see that we
 
were gone we would be caught right on the train.
 
Paul We would be captured right Quick!
 
ChUCK Maybe that was the yard where they stopped and changed people and everything. As remember we had bypassed that
 
yard. We were trving to cross a river. What the hell river were we tr"ing to cr_ssJ
 

Paul It was a'biQ river, I thoUQht that it was the Danube.
 
Chuck Well that's'what I had in mind.
 
Paul I always thought that it was up by Regensburg but I wouldn't swear to that.
 
~usty That's ~hat i thought,too i We 90t off as we were approaching the yards into Regensourg:

raul It was oefln1tely a b19 yard, It wasn't a small place.

Chuck It was a marshalIng yard or whatever you wanted to call it. We walked a long way until we got to that bridge.
 
Paul We didn't make it to that bridGe on the first niQht.

Rusty Didn't we~ Was it the second nIght? 
Pau] it was about the second or the third night that we made it.
 
Chuck It must have been the second or third.
 
Rust I was always under the impression that w~ made it the first night.

Chuc; Well I think we Qot near there. r know our first decision that we had made was that we would walk at niGht and
 
hide during the daytime. We hid one whole day, we decided we wanted to go West. We couldn't go South. We said why climb
 
the damned mouotains~ If we could get across the river we could probably hook onto another train or something j and go
 
near F 'ance. That way we wouldn't have to walk so far,
 
Paul Now the first 'night we got off of the train and the train went on past us, We went over and saw the barbed wire
 
fence over there j and we got out of the yard as Quickly as we could. We started walking at right angies to the railroad
 
tracks 50 that we would get as far away trom the rails as we COUld.
 
Chuck We figured that after the train had stopped they \~Ol!] d find out that \'Ie was gone we was going to get caught in
 
the yards,

Paul' All i remembet' is we walked until it was all1io'st daylight. In fact it \'ias a little light because \~e mulct see
 
where we should get off into the countryside. And so we got up there on the hillside and we laid down and slept.

Paui And then we saw people the next day going bv and we saw a German soldier going by and different things. And we
 
stayed there in the I~oods all day as I remember. And we got on this road the next night after dark and \'Ie 'started
 
walking. And there were other people walking! We figured that if we didn't get too close to them,and we didn't talk too
 
much they ~Iouldn't give us any problem. Somewhere along that line we walked to the t'oad. Somel-ihet'!? along we tound we
 
were walking parallel to a river! or along the river.
 
Chuck l4e were figur'ing vie had to cross this river. To go West we couldn't go much farther. The river seemed to be
 
bending to the South.
 
Paul And I remember we went down to the bank to look at the river.
 
Chuck We decided that the river was too wide to swim across.
 
Paul We were kinda looking for a bc~t or something or hoping there w~jld be something. We found a boat, The c~ly dad
 
~ummed thing it was chained down pretty tight. And then we went back up and we walked along-
Chuck We decided \'Ie would have to get across and we figured the railroad bridge would be better than a road bridge. ]
 
do remember that and whether it was the same railroad that we got off on, r don't know
 
Paul I don't knO\~ either--I don't thiok it ~JBS because I think it \~as going in a different dir'ection. r thin,:: that
 
we knew our directions pretty good,

Chuck It was a heck of a long bridge'

Rusty Yeah
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Chuck Boy~ I couldn't believe, that bridge must have been a half of a mile long i Because we sal cnere and we figured 
out now, do we all want to go at once· or are we going to separate, or what are we going to do? And an, we decided that 
we'd get a block apart and go across this bridge. 
Paul And I was the one that got chosen to be number one and [Ive said that we drew straws, but I don't know whether 
we drew straws or not--

ChUCK We said he was the biggest and let's send him!
 
Paul All I know is we had decided that I would be iirst.
 
Rusty I think we drew straws as I remember.
 
Chuck We might have!
 
Paul It was probably, because that detail I I donlt remember, ali remember it was decided that I was first- 
Chuck You were first--and I was second-
Paul And I walked across as quietiy as I could.
 
Chuck And I thought you made It.
 
Paul And I got to the far end of the bridge, and I suddenly found that there three men there besides mel
 
Chuck Yeah, It was dark I It was dark' It was dark I 

Paul And they had guns' So 
Chuck The first thing I heard was "Hal tzen:;ie I" Dr something like that and then---
Rusty Yeah 
Chud: The ne;,t thing about the ne;{t thing I heard was l HComrades 1 Il 

Paul And they took me, the two of them, now there might of been more than three but I don't think so-- I think there
 
was oniy three there and two of them took me to the iocal pol iceman, And he put me in a cellar,
 
Chuck Well. I donlt know where you went, ali I heard- they were asking for comrades--and the only thing I could hear
 
Y9u say was, f'Njchten c!Jmrades~ Ni~hten comrades!H We. couldn't talk anyw~y .. But I thoug_ht we1.1!. Boy' We,are across the
 
fIver, be~ause 1 could look down. 1 didn't knm·, how hIgh we \~ere! and 1 aeclC!ed well, "tiee ~'ihlZ~ We .ought to be able to
 
drop to tne slopIng bank or somethIng and I was down there and had the parcel on one arm and was hangIng on WIth one
 
hand like this and here come Rusty and he says "Chuck! l<Jhere the hel are you')"

Chuck r says 1' mdown here. And He says-
Rusty Well get back up here!
 
Chuck I don't think I can--yolJ knm'J! but I did I finaJiy got the parcel back up there t and got back up on the
 
bridge. And He says "Wel1 you knoH they caught Pau]". And I ·~ays-liYeah, 1' m sure they did/II 1 5a.VS~ "We're gonna have
 
to get off of this bridge lll So I'le went back, And Ne went up on the hi1Jside. And I remember \'Ie sca,yed there .:\11 night

wondering what are we going to do now')

Rusty We never did cross that river.
 
Chuck No we never did. We decided well we are qonna have to qO South.
 
Rusty Apparently we were ah on the wrong side of the river the river made a Dend or something that was in a direction
 
that we didn't know.
 
C~ud: Weli we didn't have any maps and we couldn't read the road signs for' nothing. All the'" had on there was a Dunch
 
at names and so many kilometers. And that was as far as I knew we were going and I thought well we are gonna have to
 
change direct~?ns and he ~nd I decided that France is to? far away~ and ~e are gonna have to cr~53 a bridge ~nd if, the
 
brIdges are al I guarded 1Ike they were we haven't got mucn chance. jo we deCIded that we would go ~outh And I Don't Know
 
if this ~HS the first day that you and I were alone, but \~e i~ere up here in the-52 bushes and this +.armer come out; and
 
~is ~Og was barking at us and he was from here to that dresser. the dump.?og pointin~ right at our. ~ush you .know! and
 
the farmer was hollerIng at the dog to come back. He thought he had a rabOlt or somethIng! guess and 1 starteo thrOWIng

little bitty rocks at him! and the dog I finally hit him some where! and he yelped a little bit and went back over and
 
lett us aione and we spent most of that day just kind of crawling from bush to bush to get around this little farm.
 
Paul I would like to ask you feiimls, when I got off of that train. I have never had an e:,hilarating feeling !ike I
 
had that time.' ,
 
ChUCK Oh, I thought we really pulled something'

Paul I mean, I Nas so exhilarated'
 
Chuck I thought we had reaily pulled something I really did i
 
Rusty Oh I felt that way too~
 
Paul I never felt so happy and free l
 
Rusty I figured Ie were going home man' Let's qOl 
Paul· That was 
Chuck In fact I felt 1ike patting him on the baCK. I thought, by &Jd! We made it and didn't get hurt you know l
 
Paul In fact, It was amazing'

Paul And I was just wondering if you had the same feeling~
 
Chuck Oh' Yeah, I felt good.

Paul Boyl I felt qood that time~ And it was funny because I never had felt so exhilarated at that ooint
 
Rust" Not that E';.:h 11 ar·ated I
 
Chuc~ Well. I never felt so bad! that you got caught so quick' Damn! we should have done something different!
 
Rusty Well 'I'il tell vou one thing, I couldn't have been with a better oerson than Chuck!

F'au1. Yeah. ,. .
 
Rusty Because Chuck ''laS an outdoors. man. Apparently ~jhe~ he vias a kid, he became pretty familiar with the outdoors
 
because he didn't have to have a compass to know North and jouth.

Paul Yeah'
 
Rusty He kne\~ directions' I'd S·3." no its li.::e this and he would say--Thi:; is South over here. And he was right'

Chud: Wei1, ~e went .quite a ways but, now what did we ~o .after the fi.rst nig,ht? I can remember. ~ketchEs o~ this
 
stuff. We parKeo some place up on a hill and here come allot these dumb gl Iders l iou remember them, taKIng off a( this
 
air field. I don't remember if that was the second niqht or the third
 
Rusty Yeah! I remember that. 
Chuck I thought the first one , the plane that pUlled it ott j the glider just bar·ely ~ient over us, you knDi~, and I
 
thought God l That's a big gi ider' And it must have full of people or something I
 
Rusty The thing, that is one of the most outstanding, memories of that escape! was it was after, four or five daysj

that it got coid.
 
Chuck 0o, It was raining! All the time'
 
Rusty And it st.arted to ra.in and we \~ere sleeping in the daytime and walking at night and we Nou]d wake up in the
 
evening and our clothes would be frozen to us. Our hair would be just sopping wet I Just absolutely frozen!
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Chuck And I remew~er this one night boy this is far enough! We are going to get in this barn. So we crawled up in
 
this barn and got in the hay; l~ell, it Nas ah, Oh, a little after midnight or some thing and i said, "13ee l There's a CON
 
down here' RustYl let's go and milk that thing!" And he says, "Neil, I don't know if i can milk a cow". "14ell", I says,
 
lJ r can I!I and we nad a pot of some kina. I don't knoN where we got th is pot, but I \~ent dONn and mi 1ked the cow' And;
 
Boy I I got a bunch I You know, and I found some chickens, so we got the eggs' And we were craWling up back in the mow and
 
here come this farmer, about daylight, and he was looking under these chickens and lifting them up, and cursing these
 
chickens, no eggs! Then he went over and he tried to milk this CO~J. "Rouer! rouer l " you knm~ and 'slammed the door and
 
\~ent back in the house, He didn't get any mi i kI and I says boy we had better get out of the bar'n. So \'Ie got dmm in a
 
ditc I there and it was stili pretty early and t can remember we got some water out of that creek. And we boiled these
 
eggs and drank that milk, and Gee: that was good' Cause we had, ! den't kno\'l what we had to eat! We didn't have a hell
 
Ot a lot'
 
Rusty No, we didn't. We had very 1ittle' We had to be rationing ourselves close-

Chuck We had that one parcel and it was pretty damned ciose. 1 think we had one D-Bar. And \'Ie idn't have anv bread'
 
That 1 can remember. '
 
END OF THE FRONT ~IDE OF THE TAPE
 
RU·3t\l It was quite a long ways.
Chuck And I said I would have killed myself, if I had of let go there. 
Rust l Yeah, you waul d have never made J:.. 
Chuu Bec.3us'e I wou1d have had one of those f1agpo1E' S up my butt or someth ing because ! ~~as above them. But anyi'lay.
\'Ie \'Iere a couple of nights out when we got this milk. And then I remember that I wanted some water, 50 bad I And we were 
right, oh, it was all countryfied, but like you said, we were so damned wet and cOld and I wanted some good water that

Jwe could boil and make some tea. And there was a, oh, I called it a gas station, I ~on't know what it was. Anyhow they
had a pump, and a water fountain and stuff there, and I got up there to get this, our one only pan full of water. And I 
got up here, and here come some people down, with bicycles' And I thought, jesus' we are gonna get caught. And to me 
there'was a pump, a gas Dump and a gas pump, and this water deal was in the middle, well I just stood right there in the 
middle, and to tell you how dark, it was' :hese people, there was one girl, I don't know, she was about i5 or something, 
no ligh~s on th~se bicycles but they lea~ed,the bicycles against the pymp~, and s~e had th~ ,second one and she leaned it 
rIght :i,LO my liand, and I took hold 0+ tnls handle bar and she ~jalkeG away trom the bIcycle and never knew I wa's 
standing there. And I thought l well; do we want bicycles? and thought, nol we had better not do that because that way
they.will know, that somebody stole their bicycles. So I pushed her bicycle back and leaned it against the other pump,
and 1 never dld get my water. 
Virginia: Where was Kusty?

Chuck He was down in this ditch, waiting for me to get the water!
 
Rust( Was that the time that we'drank the \'later out of the ditch?
 
Chuc.~ Yeah I ah huh, and th~.t about made.~J.s sic!::! I knew \~e, shaul ~n~t be doii19 this because it didn't smel,!, too good t
 
let alone taste too good but you, f::now atter a day and a nIght WItham wa1:er-, you ar Giina dnnk sometn1n'~1 And!
 
remember that night ' And fhen, \'le did, we found a far'mer'l going to a dumPJ with a bunch of old potatoes he dug out of a
 
cellar or something, and they were about rotten' And ~~e wer'e walking along, and it wasn't quite dark yet and it was
 
getting in the evening and we decided we're not going to wait until dark, we are gonna see where we are going a littie
 
bit, and.~Je rode on that dang wagon until he got to \~herever he ~Ias dumping these potatoes, and ~J!~ didn't converse with
 
hIm\ he Just let us get u.p on the wagon, more or' jess, and \~e said "Danke schonen lll or something and rode to here and we
 
helped him to shovel these potatoes and dirt and stuff off and then Rusty and I here we were oeeling ail of these rotten
 
potatoes and getting the good little pieces out of them and we did cook a fire that night and' we had boiied ootatoes and
 
I donlt know what else. And then we got down to where about all we seemed to have was some tea' This was another niqht

and it was about dark I said well I'm going see if I can't get some bread or something, and! don't know whether you and
 
I both went, into this shop,) can,'t remembet' but ,anywaY,~~is lady had a.loaf of, bread_and.som~ other' littl~ thin~ and
 
she couldn'L and she couldn't qUIte glve us enough ,or Lnis one ounce ot tea, It was tngllsh tea ana she dIdn't tnlnk
 
she was' iving us enough; I don't remember if we got cabbage or a piece Ot bread or something, but I thought, Oh boy'
 
was I ever glad to get rId of that tea and get something that we could sink our t22th into because English tea and me
 
wasn't getting along too good anywav l when that's all you had, and we finished that night out and then we got un on some
 
hiliside and do you re~ember t~is, the' ,wer'e having a party dovm in this sill' village')
 
~usty DhdeS' reah! An? plaYIng accoro.lOns" , ,.. ,

Chuck I don't kno~j 1+ It Nas a ~jeddlng Dr sa1:Urday eVEnIng or vlhat It was, ~'Je -sa1: liD there and they were olaYing

accordions and just having a ball and dancing around ·down there and I thought" and here we at'e just starving to death
 
watching thi~ dam~ed party and we can't ~o do~n there and get anythin.g to eat. '
 
Rusty Iha1: mIgnt have been the nIght lhat It got cold too'
 
Chuck I think that was the coidest night.
 
Rusty That might have been the one when it rained and froze.
 
Chuck Cause we were getting up in high country, i don't know where i~e >'Jere, but I know it was snowing, It hadn't
 
melted that next mornin.g and like you said our clothes were frozen and, our ,hair- was frozen, But anyway we were getting

,3bout to the end of our rope i'Je dHm't have too much to eat, tD me we stIll had thIrty ml1es to go or somethIng for' some 
reason we kind of knew Vihere we wet'e and whether vie had read a road sign or vinat it was that said 46 ki 1ometers or' 
something to a border, all I could read was the border l I don't know what it Nas but it said border and we figured that 
that "t'obabl" was Switzer'] and. 
RustyP Well, that fol\o\'ling night; after that party I think was the night when my chest started to ache so damned bad 
I couldn't breath. I just
Chuck He was really having trouble, i said God! you are going to catch pneumonia,
Rustv And you remember we went down into this town and beat on doors' trying to give up! So somebodv couid or c ulo
 
get some attention or something,

Chuck Or get some help. He needed some medicine,
 
Rusty ~e_beat on doors and we, COUldn't get anybody to C?ffie to the door. And it must have been ten or twelve at night.
 
Chuck 141 I \'Ie could hear was "heraus' heraus lll (Qet Qut!i.

Chuck Yeah it was late! .
 
Rusty And they \'Iouldn't come to the door tor anything I
 

Chuck Anyway \~e did put out that night, and then the ne:d day the sun was shining; it was pr'eHy, I thought, jeaz'

mavbe ~ie ~Ii 11 make it! but Rusty was catching a tever, he was red ~ you know and you coui d feel him and he was getting

hoi, and the only thing I can remember is here's this bunch of Russians down here, preparing this field, ! don't know
 
what the heli they were doing, whether they were digging ditches or planting potatoes or what it was, but anywav theY
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were working in this field, and Rusty and I talked and I said if we eouid just go with them and get in their barrac:s or 
wherever they sleep at night mavte i good nights warm dry and get our clothes dried because we were still wet I I think 
it just seems like we never got drv, and so we decided to go dm'm and talk to them and this Has in the afternoon, t).
don't know, maybe after t\~G or· three o'ciock; something like that, and you can't talk to Hus·sians l What do you sa·"':; The 
only thing that r could remember to say in Russian was and to me, it wasn't very nice' Maybe it meant, Go screw 
yourself, or something like that, I don't know just exact~hat it meant, but we told them we wanted to work with them 
and ah, they ~iOuldn't give us a shovel or a hoe or nothing and here come one of em that looked just like him on a 
bicyc lei he \~anted to know "Arbei t, Arbei t I" (get to \~ork I j and I think I W3.S the one that opened up my mouth and s,avs 
"Nicht arbeit, Americana I " You know and God l He went about that far off of that bicl/c]e seat and away he \'Jent back to 
town, And it wasn't very long and we got picked up, anD they came Qut with itch forks, 
Rusty It seems to me that we W2t'e at that areal because of the fact that it was a railroad ran through there, a.nd 
they wer~ supposed to eith:r take coal out of there over to Switzeriand, or to bring coal back,
Chuck ~omethlnQ lIke ,hal. 
Fiusty And r don't ~::now haN }',e got the infor!llation .. It may be that my memory is ah; not r:,ight, but they s?io that I they
whIte-washed the coal, thel/ tIlled the car WIth coal and then they would whIte-wasn It, ~o that If any ot the coal was 
turned over, that , it would be obvious, And it seemed to me that we were in that area, because we were hoping to jump on 
the train L and go over into Switzet'land. . 
Chuck 10 see if \~e couldn't go that way, I knol'l that that was our· idea but when we got messed up and this guy come 
with aii ot the village out there, to take us back in, we were done and we figured we were, and like you said, no one in 
that town that could talk English. And; ! did ha.ve a.· leather jacket anI and r can't remember what you \~ere ·\,Iearing, I 
don't think you were dressed as good as I was. . 
Rusty I didn't hapoen to have---
Chuck You didn't have a leather jacket on, I don't know he was wet! I know, yeti and this like you said we talked to a 
dentist, I didn't even remember that until you said today, that the one dentist could speak a little bit of American;
Rusty i don't know if you remember this' an, \'lhen we were in there talking to the dentist, \~e were tryIng to make 
ourselves understood, and he wanted to write it ·down, and he couldn't read our writing, so there was a tvpewriter there, 
and I tYeed, and I typed
Chuck leah I I do remember that. 
HLlsty I typed whatever it \~as that \'Ie I'lere tryIng to say and the only oi fference in the keyboard \~as that they "u"
 
with the umlap and a couple other pronunciation;

Paul Double s's and a few things like that
 
R~sty ,S?mething like that, th~ only difference in aur keyboards some of the words probably didn't make any sense at
 
til J thaI 1 tyDed on hIS machIne out, an
 
Chuck He got our dritt, I know that,
 
Rustv He got enough to know what we were trying to say.

Chuck And then as I remember, it was gett ing tO~lard evening then I and they took us to this; we!1; I say it Las a jai, I
 

r don't know what it was-Wehrmacht Station.
 
Paul Up until this time, had they fed "au anI/thing LlD unti! this time?
 
Chuck Not! No' I don't think so. But ~je g01:, toward evening. they hauled us to this jail and this lady, reai nice;

looks i ike, an, Vir·ginia l over there! . ,
 
Paul Yah.
 
Chuck Just, nice l
 
Paul Only German.
 
Chuck Wonderful German I·~QY\ see, OK, Iliell , French or German, but she's still nice, So anyway, she wanted to knO\~ and
 
you know we told them ~Je were hungry and coid. They put us In this cell; and it did have dry bunks in it. I can't
 
remember whether it had two r think in the sam~ room or somethIng, but anyway, we wanted somet~ing to eat and she said
 
ah "Ja~j!Jhl! Jawohl l " you knm'J , and here she came ban: with an, some kind of oiscuits in a stew pot or something, she
 
didn't have a whole lot but, boy! that was good because it was hot and we were dry and had some bread to ~at, Oh, man! I
 
fined up.

Rusty Soup or Hot food!
 
Chuck It was hot food, then I can r-emember her, I don't knm'l how we got this intel'pretation l but he· son had got

caught in Africa and was sent to America. Her big concern was how her son was being treated. And we said, ver' Qood l
 

Very I good, they treat em real I good, you know. And anyway it seemed 1ike we stayed there a cQuole of davs--waiting -for,
thet had to get a German, on vacation to take us back on the train to Munich. . " .
 
~us_1. yes) right l ~ remember; on the train---I hadn't gone to the bathroom for seven days.
 
LhUc~ Wow. he was In shape~
 
Rusty And, ah, we got on this train, it must have been out of Munich because there was some soldiers! on there-
Chuck Yeah! .
 
Rusty And, an, j went in to the toilet, and locked the door and I was in there grunting and groaning and straining, I
 
must· have been in there for almost a half hour, I guess and he started beating on the door , you know, and I said "Ein
 
moment ~" or something 1ike that, you know and ah, after a whi 1e, he beat on the door 50 hard and I f inali y opened it!
 
I'm sitting on the toilet, you know, and no luck l you know! it was a wasted effort,
 
Rusty Qh. God i
 
~huc~ You,hadn't eaten enough to.push it out'
 
Lhuck Wei I we had lost QUIte a bIt.
 
Rustl' Oh, He]] ·'105; ,
 
Chuu I think I'iost about iO or i5 oounds~ on that week we were out or \'Jhatever it w·:\s---

Rusty Well you lost it i stili had mIne, but it was in a different position,
 
Chuck You were hung in there I But i do remember getting in thI5 traIn statlOn, and I felt kinda sorry fOt' those
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old German soldiers l they had those damned old green coats on and they had their rifles; some way oropped up under their 
chins and they were sound aSleep! Right there in the train station, standing Upl I thought I How in rne hell can people
sleeo standing up?
Chuck But, ah· we talked a little bit to these airmen.. they I~ere on furlough ' I Clues·s they were Qoinq to Munich. I 
don't know but anyway, the! were the ones that toid us that we would only get three or tour days, cause it was the first 
time and; they m~st hav~ ~een able to talk some broken Eng] ish to us some w~y because, we h~d aoretty good rapoort wi~h 
them and tiley sald "t~e 1i bood Luck I ,I Vall. r.: now, and we WIshed them the same Lin ng a.nd then Lhev come tram MDosberg or fA 
and hauled us back to cama. I th ink that !~a-s one of the ]ast days and then I Iike I said. we got into th i:; ~ he was a 
captain in my mind, I donit know what he was 1 some kind of German of;icer! sitting behind that damned desk. Ana as far 
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as I thought we were the last ones to get caught. Now I don't know, to me, there was ah, I thought there were two or 
three hundred of us, that got on that train, but we must have had some Army peopie on there with us,
Paui My thinking is, you say two or three hundred. There was at least that many and maybe more. 
Chuck There were a lot of privates and corporal '5 and stuff on there. 
Rusty Most of them were ground forces.
 
Chud~ Wei I they were cooks and ] ike I said musicians.
 
Paul Yes they were ground forces. Yes there were a lot of them. TaU remember Spineli i, that Army photographer~ He was
 
in that group.

Rusty Weil, this explains something that 1 see in the POW Bulletin you know about this guy Spinelli that had such a
 
group' of photo's that he will sell for ten ninety five or whatever it is,

Chue,:: But I can remember that I stayed IJp n'eariy one whole night writing post cards; German post cards to '3enerai
 
stores and post offices in Kentucky and Tennessee and some plaCE else, there were three states there and thev said their
 
folks couldn't read, but that if I sent it to the general stores, that guy could read, or he wouid get on the teleohone 
and tell the talks that they were captured. And I thought, well gee whiz' I didn't know we had that many peoDle in the 
Un~ted States, you know, I wasn't smart, but they were illiterate they couldn't speli, or they couldn't write their;

well I g~ess they caul? write their ~ame, they had to ~o get in the Army" I think' Or make an "X" anywa\,.

Paul j've seen people that the onlY Signature that chey ha,d was an II~\ thEIr mark.
 
Chuck And if they didn't have the rig t name theY made an "0", huh?
 
Chuck Weil I, appreciate this you guys, Now Rusty you said that we were at Wollen--~
 
Rusty speiied Wol1enzach, That mav not be the way the Germans pronounced it, but that was the town that we were
 
taken to. "
 
Chuck That ~~as the name of the town that !~hen \~e \~ere captured we were put into the jai 1•
 
Virginia Do vou really know that vou were getting sick before you had this sharp pain in your chest?
 
Rusty No'lfeltQood. ' '
 
Chuck He was doing fine. But ail of a sudden he said his chest started hurting and then he started running a fever,
 
because I know, hell' He was freezing, and his aid head, the snow was running on it; and it was just steaming' He was
 
running a hundred "ou know, He \~as just poking out steam.
 
Chuck ~J211 I knew he was getting in bad shape. (lJe had to get him to a hospital or' something, That's whv we Dounded
 
doors on that night and we couldn't get anyone to come to the door,

Rusty We couldn't give ourselves up. ' 
ChUCK We got a couple that said raus' raus' 
Virginia How long did you pound)
Rusty How long did we pound?
Virginia Yeah,
Rusty Tii) they ran us out. They would come to the door and say get the heii out, No they would just teli uS l raus, 
raus. However they said it in German. Get out of here! 
lirginia Don't you suppose they didn't open doors at night?
Rusty Dh; No' Absoiutely not. Because you know the gestapo or whoever---
Chuck They didn!t, they reaily didn't. However that's p~Jbably what they thought we were. And they weren't coming, we 
didn't preak the door"' in, ,After a \~hile t~ey did open the door, a ,crack, get awaYl t'aus, r'aus; you knDi'!. Aii we Wet'E 
tryIng IO do IS get In to wnere we couid get warm and get some attencion. 
Rusty I qat over that thouqh without attention.
 
Chuck He"really did' Aii he needed was two nights of dry sleeping' That!s what I said. We were healthy animals because
 
when we stayed in that jail j I think it was two nights, and gee; vou got right over it l
 
Rusty Oh, yes. '
 
Chuck And his fever broke, he needed food and dry clothes. It was what we needed.
 
Rusty Just get the hot food and a coupie of nights rest.
 
Rusty I have all of those dates.
 
Chuc~: Do Yale
 
Rusty The exact dates. The dates that we were recaptured I the number of days that we spent there. And to get us back
 
to 714.
 
Chuck Well that's real good. I want to get 50me of that stuff from you, I Don't care how much you run off, You send it
 
to me and send a bill. And I wiil sure Qet it.
 
Rusty We) i read them off of the tape,"

Chuck That will be fine. We can do'that.
 
Rusty You know you can say so much more than you can write. You can say 1n five mInutes than you can in an nour.
 
Chuck Like I said. I:ve got an hour and a half on here. That wl11 be real fine. So maybe YDU can go to vour boo~ and
 
qet some of those. '
 
Rusty So we've got tapes. And we can swap tapes.

Chuck OK. That will be real fine.
 
Virginia And mavbe Rusty can go back in his mind and add things to it.
 
Chuck And whatever we have missed. If you can think of something do the same tIling, And if we can get together here.
 
don't know whether we'VE got the only story that there is, But three guys getting off.
 
Paul The only thing, I was ah and they took me down and put me in this local policeman's cellar, which was barred,

Virginia Barred?
 
Paul Yeah, it had a wooden door with bars over it. That was the local jail I I think j and ah; he was trying to Question
mel and he was bringing these kids in. They were young children. Ten, eieven years Did. And they couid sneak English.
And they wouid ask me questions and they would telf stories that they had pIcked up the night before or the day before l
thev had picked up some Russian?? 
Paul He wanted to know how I escaped or what have you and j wouldn't tell him. And then I think I was there two days,
And that was the time this kid wanted to practice his Engl ish. And so he spent quite a bit of his time. one of the kids 
did down there when he was out of school" Trying to practice his Engiish. Then they sent a feilow out, 'ct guard out tram 
IA. He brought me in and one of the things I remember going back on the local train. He wasn't interested in me a dad 
gum bit. There was girls on the train. And he was interested in all the girls.
Chuck Well that!s those soldiers. 
Paul S? we got,b:-~k i~.there, and I think we must ~ave got .back ~n,the af~ernoon or ~omething like ,that} anyway. they
had the LaDle and tne oHlcer and they tHO me and al! the natIOnalIties thaL thev I!ad lIned up tot' an and I stili had 
the compass with me.· . 



Chuck That's why we lost the compass:
Paul And they had some British and I don't know what their offenses,re~!ly. was, It. wasn't esc?oe. But ?-nyway this guy 
was runnIng us thrDIJ~h, ar~d he was tellIng ushow many ,days we,,9ot. fie Dldn:t questIo~ me a bIt. But I had tne compass
and the'·' were searcmng Ihem as they went in, Just oetore tney got to nlm, And there f~as an Aussie there or an 
Aussie-English, I'm not realiy sure, and I thought, as he was going by, I'm going to pass it to vou, and I tossed the 
compa=.s as I r·emem~er .. "I. know I got it back,
PaUl He gave me 1 thInk It was teD days,
Virginia Which was Quite a bit. 
Paul Down there, and they took me on down. now it wasn't as remember the boob, Now there were 10 bunks,
Chuck No, you siept on the floor. ;
Rusty Right.
Paul There were no blankets as I remember,
Chuck There was some straw pal ley-asses that to me were about that thick. 
Paul The might had been something! ike pallets.
Chuck They were s~]ething like burlap and about that wide, And maybe six feet long.
Paul I just remember that it was awfully hard sleeping.
Chuck It was,
 
Paul And I r"emember the telephone . And I remember that an 1 the thing that got me on to Sal tz 1 was the fact that 1
 

these guys were telling me how much was coming through to me and I wasn't getting it l 
Paul I found when I came out of there! they were having a I itt!e electi.on up there, and there was only one end of the 
bar~acks, a~d_ thirty or ~orty or fifty I dDn'~"know ,Americans in it. And they were electing officers, Guys were doing
dlfterenI IOIngs. ~omebooy nominated baltz ana 1 saiD Nol 
Chuck You said Nol 
Paul No~ When this guy goes down there high grading stuff that we were supposed to be getting, I'm sure not going to 
stand by while you elect him,
Chuck To anything!
Paul And tnat was the last that I remember of Saltz. I know he was around but that was the last I heard of him. 
Chuck Well I don't know how I got that, maybe you told me through the fence that the sucker was doing it or something
because I really read him off through the fence and I scared him a i ittle bit, I never did catch him after I got out. 
Virginia Well Rusty how many days do you think you were out? 
Rusty I figured we were out elght days.
Virginia Eight days,
Rusty Yeah. And ah, And when we got a notice to apply for money from the frozen German assets this country, I.11 

collected $B44 , But down at the bottom of the fage it says that nine days have been deducted from your total time 
because you were not under enemy control at that ime, So instead of getting 853 1 I got 844 because we were loose. 
Paul 1 qat the whole $854. 
Chuck Did you? I got some money but I Don't know what the days were,
Paul I remember exactly 854. " 
Rustv I qat 844 less 9 days.

Chud: Well see he remembers things I ike th.at but al i I did was take the check and soend the money, The last $4(l we
 
bought an electric blanket with. Do you remember that? We were up where it was 40 below zero all winter along and bov 
that was the best thing that we ever had. 
Rusty Do you know there is one thing that I remember about 7A, Do you remember when they wouid delouse our barracks 
and put the cyanide gas in? And then leave it in over night and then onen it up and air 1t out for three days before 
they would let us back in? And one time with the Russians l they put the cyanide gas in l in the morning and ooened it up 
~nd put the guys back_in that night?
Ihl Irk I ~ th.:lt r'l aht"... 
Rusty A~d th~ next "morning the whole barracks was dead? Do you recall that? 
Chuck I remember a i ittle about that, But I thought it was their whiskey that thev were drinking, Do you remember them 
coming in the barracks in 7A? I don:t remember whether ~'ie had numbered barracks or l'ihat. There wer-en't that many
barracks f,~q .af us, But anyway these Russians come through sell ing vodka that they had m;3de in t~~i~ barracks from 
potatoes. Ano 1 don't know, I tnlnk I gave Lhem a Clgarette and I got not very much somethIng ilke Inac and it tasted 
just like, oh gee whiz something 1ike high test gas or something, vou l~now it was bad! and I thought well; I think that 
l'iill ~iOrk in a cigarette lighter. And I had an old Zippo and (poured it in there and man, it l'lOrked '~ood! Where
 
gasoline would only flamE like that ~lOuld come Lip like that and I mean light up a cigar, 
Rusty I remember when the other nationalities would be coming off of their' work details. They'd flia their cigarette
 
butts over to us, "
 
Chuck Uh hah,
 
Rusty Do yOLl reme~ber that? I went all, through ~th"e. war and never qui t smok ~ng. The whol e time, _Bumming cigarettes 1
 

where could. When 1 dIdn't have any. US1ng those POlISh Cigarettes. They woulo tear your lungs out·!
 
Chuck Oh, they were awful they were terrible.
 
Rusty And uh, I remember them fl ipping their cigarettes, , . ." _ , " _ ' ~
 
Chuck I remember those dumb Engl ish ones, That alway~. tasted 11ke they had ';:;aII ln "[hem. I don-I know what ~ja" Ih>::
 
matter with a Canadian or English cigarette but it always tasted like you were burning salt! I figured they put them in
 
the damned hold of a ship and they got washed all the way over you know and they dried em out and soJd them to you.

Rusty I remember that in 7A one time we tried to make soup out of blood sausage. All we ended up with was a damned
 
bunCh of bIDod.
 
Chuck iJlobs f j oati ng around in there. I caul dn' t go that either.
 
Rusty We found teeth and fingernails,

Chuck Hair? We found lots of hair. Little globs of hair.
 
Yir9inia_Do you"~e~ember them,eating_ho~se meat?" .
 
Kusty uh' Hel I: 1 remember Ihem Dringlng a tub aT soup lnto our barracks itA and it had the damned horse eye in it. Do 
rOu remember the horse eye fioating around in it? 
lhuck We had horse hair and parts of hide. And I know it was tails off of the horse, You know the 100g hair, gee whiz l 

It was reai coarse hair. In fact I got a bunch of it and let it dry out and braided a watch strap out of it, We didn't 
eat it, but the macaroni was half shell or whatever it was l and the red stuff, I didn't know what it was but I figured
it was tomatoes, and then there were lots of little crawly warms, that were dead in there, little maggots, but thaI was 
pretty good soup though, that was about the best soup they sent us, 
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Rustv '(2ah. We11 i remember, one Ot the guards said th·3t the l~ork parties got the food. If a horse bro,::e its leg, we 
got 'ttJe head. We got the head and the legs, And the work p.~rties got the rest Ot the carcass !'lith the meat on iL 
Because we were non-productive. .
 
ChUCK Yeah, we weren't doing nothing.

Paul Do you remember when they brought all of those Italians in to 7A? You were there, All of us.
 
Chuck Yes' I remember.
 
Paui They had j'1arshal Patagleo in that group .3.nd the Nhole bunch. And that's the time that we got lots of tom.ato
 
paste.

Chue!; Yeah' Uh huh.
 
Pl They brQught lot of Italian food up with them and we got potatoes, I can remember this tomato paste. I didn't have
 
the slighte'st idea what this stuff was, It looked like rubber, red rubber. But after you mi:-:ed' a little l~ater and
 
heated it UD, i t I~as darned good f .
 

Chuck Well, I can remember from some!~here, I got tapioca, I think it I'las off of the black market. And it \~as big

stuff' You know. It was like little marbies. And I thought boy I know how to, tapioca is good; So I got the stuff in a
 
pot and I started cooking that stuff and it jelled up. And hell I I COUldn't do nothing with it. I couldn't stir it. So I
 
got it out of there and I cut it up with a knife and we made balls out of it. And that was pretty good baseballs. They

lasted about three weeks. They were good' Thev would bounce on the floor. You knO\'l and that ~jas l:apio['3, I never tried
 
to cook taoioca after that.' .
 
Rusty Do you remember on time at 17B, when we hadn't had any red cross parcels for six or eight weeks? And we gOt in
 
42,000 rolls of toilet paper? Do you remember that~
 
Chuck He' He' Yeah' Yeah'
 
Chuck But I I got an English parcel in there from sOlTie alace, think somebody felt sorry for us.
 
Paul We used to get Engl ish parcels at 7A. '
 
Chuck Mm hunn'
 
Paul I ti,:,:,'~ ever remember getting one at 1713,
 
Chuck No I don't think we did, but the Eng] ish gave us SOffie of their parceis.
 
Paul But thev did distribute some of the English parcels to us and they had tea in them. And somewhere along the line
 
t ley got some American parceis and they had coffee in them and we would trade tea for coffee. But that was a pretty good

bunch of Engi ishmen there.
 
Chuck They traded a lot pretty good and the French men even.
 
Rusty Do you remember Andre'?
 
Faul ies, I remember Andre' .
 
Rusty And' there was one other one uo there that we was close to. have forgotten his name but ah- I sure would have
 
liked to met UD WIth Andre' after the war. Because he was---
Chuck Was he a great big guy?
Rusty He was a big tall guy.

Chuck He was always eying me and feeling my butt a 1ittle bit , and I was kinda worried about him. He was reai good with
 
French crackers. They had those biscuits, whatever they were. Harder than hel)' Did you ever try to eat those things]

Paul If you soaked them in water, they were pretty good!

Chuck You could almost make soup out of them. But boy, trying to eat em, you just couldn't break them off hardly.

Rusty Old Andre', he treated us pretty good down there.
 
Chuck He was alNays cail ing me "Laddie, Laddie" you know and put his arm around me and he kind of made me.
 
~usty I_\,ever had any trouble "
 
LhucK DIdn't you~
 
Rustv We]l, I was uq]ier'

Chuck I know !'lhen he"got to feeling me a little bit, I thought now I am going to get away from Andre'.
 
Paul We were;- I remember one time. and this ~ias 'after the group ~ient on up to the French_ gathered up several cups

ful i of these crackers ..:\nd brought em up for us to distribute. "
 
Chuck Well that's ail that they got' "From Yihat I understood; that's I'ihat they got trom their government was those
 
crackers, And that's what they got,

Paul And it was a heck of a gift.

Chuck And it was out of their own larder, you might say because they aii worked; I don't think they were exempt.

Rust " No' They were required to ~mrk according to the Geneva Convention. Chuck They weren't non-corns or there weren't
 
any fhere I don't know WhICh,
 
Rusty 8ecause even the sergeants, even Andre', I think worked. except that he had enough infiuence if he wanted to do a
 
partiCUlar job. 
Chuck He had been there'
 
Rustt Oh Hell.
 
Chuu He said he had gone back to France a CaUDle of times. To see his family or Christmas or Thanksqivinq and then
 
th~y WOUld. Ship him. back. H~ Wct? that mllch of an honor prisoner ,at some ~ind, b~\ause I know that he told ~E, he said
 
"It you \11111 stay w1th me 1 Wli1 get you to France" and I thougnt f don't: knm~ It I can stand hlfH, gOing tu France at'
 

not, but he worrIed me a little bit , Nice gUY' really was, he was---- . ."
 
Rusty I remember he tried tal everyone of us, I think, ahlays thQL!9ht of escape,and.r a.sked ,hl'~_ It I ever got t9
 
France, I_sa~d how would r J~t the pe~ple knO!~ and he .sa10 Just say "·Je ~UlS pnsonn1~r De gLl~rre' Ham a prls9net' Or
 
\~arl and 1 dldn't knm'J what the hell it meant, r knevl It meant \~ar and prIsoner, bu.t .an, he saId that s all you II·ave to
 
know, if you get to the right peopie, you are .o~ your way home: , . "" ~
 
Chuck Weil when you guys got shot down; you d10n't get to contact any nat:lV2S or anythIng dId you: .
 
Paul Well, I was shot dmm and 1'1£1 were hit bombing shipping at "Sfax Harbot'~")H We !'lere quite a ~ja}'s bac~: on OUf' way back
 
before we lost an engine, and we were quite a ways back before the rudder control cable failed on us. And we were too
 
high and we went into a kind of flat spin and the pilot , he just shut the power off and was abie to straighten it up and
 
land out there in the desert. And that was fortunate far us. We landed and the Arabs came over, and they made sure that
 
we didn't go any where , because ah the Germans showed UD the next day in a truck and took us into Sfax and then Tunis.
 
Chuck Was your' whole crew, was al] right?
 
Paul Our wno]e crew, none of us were injured. The only injury; was mine and it wasn't due to enemy fi e but was due the
 
fact t~at I was, la[ing on this plate .Ot l this ar~or plate, t~ere were two aiecEs \h~re, buckl;-d UD and ~ame apart and I
 
was hOldlng on :0 that gun handle stickIng out tne bottom at the plane and I shoulon't have oeen, and It just you know
 
it just kind o.t vlrecked my right arm tor a whi 1eI just the sho~k o,f it, 50- and that's vihen ,I lost my canteen I beca~!se
 
thiS armor plate came apart and buckled up, and tnen came back together and my canteen droppeD rlght 1n the mldole and I
 



couldn't qet it out. So the pilot old an extremely good job. The last I remember .im saying before we hit the ground was 
"Pid:: up -your feet Jimmey, liJi try not to p'Jsh too much sand in there!" And so he did an exce1Jent job bringing us 
down. 
Chuck Calm and collected crashing an airplane. Did "ou iand with your wheels UD? 
Paul Oh no! No, No. He beliied it in ' . 
Chuck He bellied it in? 
Paul Course if he hadn't of bellied it. Well he didn't have no power anywav to get the wheels down! He didn't have tiille 
to get the wheels down. And if he had of gotten the wheels dawn, we probab1v wouldn't have made it because of that 50ft 
sand, that we hit in. And so we were fortunate. 
Chuck Well, did you jump aut of yours, Rusty?
Rusty Oh no' No We set ours drn~n. We were coming down. Lost our power on two engines out and then the othe TWO, they
couldn!t get rpms out them and we were coming into mountains, and the pilot cailed Lhe navigator and says "Where are 
\'Ie~'" And the navigator took a fix .'lild he sa.id (whatever it i'las- longitude a.nd latitude) I \'Jhate'er it was, i'le ~iere 
sUPPQsed to. be. 300 miies behind o\Jr o.wn lines. And the. pilot said,. "Well, l>ie'ij set it oO\'In he!"e ,then, and ~n the 
mornlng radlO In, we are under radIO sllenc2. We can radlQ In and gee some parts out here, and get tnls thIng otf the 
ground." And so that night the pilot had cheCKed out the the rest of the crew that morning at briefing. So the navigator
didn't have a time cheCK. And that night the stai"S came out, he took a celestial a.nd found out i-ie i~ere 50 miles behind 
G~~man 1ines. And viE' Vlere supposed to be 300 the other \'Iay. The navigators watch was off enough to make that much 
dltference. And that had to be si:< or' seven minutes as I understand it. I don't kno!'J it that's t"ight or not but an'
rate, we set it down in the desert and of course Vlhen the thing hit, (the wheeis were down and everythinG) the wheels 
were right up to the hubs in sand. And ah, We staved there that night; We had some kind of rations or some damned thinG. 
And ~nyho,\~ \~e stayed there that night. And Smitty and I J the guy that's. here now;"a11 night l,ong l we bt'o~ght ~hebomb 
slght baCK lnto the radlo room. Smltty and I sat there all nlght long, WIth our rities, ready LO Shoot thae homo SlQht,
There's three places, you had to shoot the Norden bomb sight to destroy it. .. .
 
Chuck To destroy it so they didn't get it.
 
Rusty And so we sat ther'e ali damned night lang~ the l"est of the guys were half asleep you kno\'I.3.nd Smitt·! .3no I would
 
spell each other out; we got ten of fifteen minutes of sleeE you know and we had drained out a bucket of gasoline and
 
had set it Dack by the waist guns and set the flare pistol .here; and if anything happened; the last guy out was going
 
to kick over the bucket of gasoline and fire the flare pistol into it. So the next morning, the pilot and co-pilot and
 
the navigator, they went off ahead of the plane to see if they could find a hard spot in the desert where if they got

this thing running again, we might be able to take off.
 
Chuck r!m hill.
 
Rusty And ah, whi Ie they \~ere gone, an NE 109 started mak ins passes at us they ;'Ieren't firing 1 it \~as just

reconnaissance, they kept buzzing cioser and closer ali the time you know, and the bombardier was in charge at the crew,
 
~iTlitbh' and I wer~ th~ ones that were left i!, the airplane., the bo~bardier a~d the other. guys we~e out scouting around
 
tor w. atever; I donie remember what the heil they were dOIng Dutslde. But at any rate thlS ME lv9 started to buzz us,
 
and Holmstrum, the bombardier'- We had landed! a couple hundred yards from a hard-topped road~ There were hoies dug along

the side of the road for ditching trucks because the P-38's used to come in across there, when they were running German
 
convoys dO\'in through there and they would strafe the convoys down there. So they had these big holes dug beside the
 
road for. ditching the truc1::s, So fJ.Jlmstt'um and the other guys, e:w;>pt the pilot and co-piiot, were out looking for a
 
hard spat.

Chuck Alanding strip in the desert.
 
Husty These gu"s jumped dONn in one of these ho! es when the NE 109! s started to buzz us. Smitty and r were sti i i
 
sittin thet'2 in the damned radio t"oom were readr to shoot the bomb sight. Hoimstrum said, "Rusty' Smitty I Get the hell
 
alit of there I" And we said "14hat about the bomu-sight?" "Get out of t ere' The hell \1i th the bomb-sight get ou.t of
 
there", 50 Smitty and I still had our rifles. The rest of the guys, the\' !'iere un-armed. This M 109, he would make a
 
pass you knm~ and, Smitty i-mu.ld sa'f "Are you reaa'(''' "Yeah" Bang! ('Ie were shooting .3t the damned thing fiith a rifle ' I
 
don't know how many rounds we shot off at that thing, He made a quite a fe~ passes. You only h;d time to get one shot,

and that \~as it i .
 

Chuck One shot.
 
R':!sty !!)e probabiy missed that thing bv three quarters. of a miie, Any ~Ja" Smitty and I had gone rn the hOle right

directly ahead of the airplane. And the other guy's were a i ittie bit to the North. After we got our ;hots fIred off and
 
this ME 109 was making a iast pass and we heard motors. Truck engines. Motor cycles, Two motor c'c1es. Coming down the
 
road. And pt'etty soon, Smi t_ty and I, ~ vie. were going to. '5ti~k ~t .out to the 1a~t end" you kom'll So pretty soon the
 
Dombardler sald "Ali rlght ' Husty and Jmnt'f, come on oUL I " And bmltty and I stun: our neads over the sldes and "bbrt",
 
a little burst of machine gun, you know sub~machine gunfire, those little Tammy guns that they had, because we had our
 
rifles and every thing' We didn't know, you are not sUDposed to get sand in your rifle. Right? .
 
PaUl No! You don't I . .
 

Rusty You never drop your rifle in the sand! After Holmstrum ca1Jed us the second timE, W2 came up out of the hoie,

and as I said, we didn't drop our damned ['ifles' And \~e got another i ittle burst of machine-gun fire at our feet, and we
 
knew right away that we had to do something I So, we dropped our rifles l
 
Chuck You qat rid of ',lour rifies '
 
Rusty We got sand in them!
 
ChUCK Even if you got sand in them!
 
Rusty So we dropped the rifles. They marched us, they had some trucks near~by! \~e were 50 close to a gun emplacement
 
up in the mountains! They sa~d "~Je knew you wer~n't goi~~ any place' ~e COU!.d have come _out yesterd?y and got you guy~:
 
You \',erei1't gOlng any place." And they \~ere sltTlng up mere wlth an ti8 tralned on us! It we had 0+ made a move, or lt
 
they would have got the thing started.
 
Paul If you had of made a move, you would have been io trouble, wouldn't you?

Rusty Yeah' They would have just hit the plane with and 88; you knoVl, those guys were pretty good with those things'

They could hit a mosouito with an 88' .
 
Chuck You bet ' Yeah I Sure i
 
Rusty They marched us five or six miies. We had on those damned leather flying suits Vall know. The sheep wool sheepskin

flying suitsl '
 
Chuck The SneeD ones' Gee I Those were hot'
 
Rusty Hnd the boots and the helmets and the whole bit~ And we walked across the desert with those things on and we were
 
about to meit'
 
Chuck I cao imagine!
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Rusty And f ina]l y ~ie caught up to a place where they had an empty trUCk; and they took liS ft'om there and on in to
 
Tunis. I don;t know, when were you In Tunis'
 
Paul Well I I was in Tunis on probably January the second and third or maybe the fourth-
Rusty Well then, we were there at the same time' Because we come into Tunis into the city jail; I thinK it was the city

jailor an armv one-- I don't know, but at any rate we were in the jail there in Tunis. Got in there on tile fourth~
 
Paul Yeah' We1 I I'il be darned.
 
Rusty, Did ~hey fly YOIJ}cross in those aid It'l-motor ,~unket's'7, , ". , , ,

Paul feah!.leah~.Y~a~ ..',hey too~: ah; th~v tooK me tathe h?,spIta}, and they too!:: tne,pll,ot t?,.the hosplta1. Tne reason
 
tliey took the PliOt IO (ne hospItal was ne was allergIC to tlea bItes, he was Just swei leo up ! IKe nobody's bUSIness!
 
Chuck He was swelled up to his toes' 
Paul With fiea bites from that night we had spent with the Arabs' 
Chuck You had them camel fleas didn;t you?

Paul Oh. we were all fiea bitten' But I mean he was really bad' It had poisoned him. So they took us to a hospital in
 
Tunis, And they patched up my arm, it didn't need much patching just mainly I needed a sling. ' 
Chuck 51 ing and a hang on. ' ,
 
Paul Yeah. They looked me over, There were no broken bones, 50 I was aii right. The piiot, they doped him up! dnd
 
oatched up both arms! Ha! Ha' Both arms; He was wrapped from --~all the way down; ,
 
~hU~k An the way down', ' , '", ,_ . '
 
Faul And then they threw us In a cell there and-- It was, I don't knQl~ wnether It ~Jas ----, iets see'; thiS was the
 
Italians that did this; not the Germans. The Italians took us Into Sfax, Thatls where they turned us over to, and we
 
stayed in the italian place tor a night or two and then they turned us over to the Germans, and we went to Tunis, and
 
that;s whet'e they took us to the hospital. In Tunis. I think it \'jas about the :3rd or 4th, something like that, of
 
January. It wasn't but a day or t\~O, it \~as right arjay that they flew us across to Naples, In the .Junkers 52.
 
Rusty Yeah. ~eiJ thel told us that ~:fey used to wait, until, t~ey ha~ ~nough to make a flight of about a hundred. Because
 
the only machIne gun chey had was a olevele turret; WIth a Ihlrtv cal Ioer machIne gun on It.
 
Paul One guy! One gunner on it l ' .
 

Rusty One gunner.
 


